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WIN YOUR FAVOURITE LP BY WRITING TO MAILBAG

MAILBAG

Oh, how
could you,
Fleetwood
Mac!
FLEETWOOD MAC have jumped on to the
commercial pop bandwagon. In the beginning Green and his men played hard-driving
solid Chicago blues influenced by Elmore
James, Muddy Water~, Otis Spann and
other great blues men. They were Britain's
premier blues group.
No longer I'm afraid. They have bowed to the
demands of the mindless teenybopper, using far
too much feedback and a degree of volume that
shatters the eardrums. - KEITH WEEDON,
Hornchurch, Essex.
PARTRIDGE
Bhnd O~t•
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WHAT ON earth has happened to Fleetwood
Mac? "Albatross " was
sweet and nice but it
HAROLD DAVISON PRESENTS THE
just wasn't Fleetwood
Mac! Please don't .:;av
that they are dropping
all their original blues
just to get into the
charts like so many
other groups? - JANI
EDGAR, Workington,
MILT JACKSON, VIBES
LEWIS, PIANO
mention

M'ODERNJAZZ
QUARTET
JOHN
PERCY HEATH, BASS

CONNIE KAY, DRUMS

SAT., 8th MARCH
6.1 S & 9 p.m.
LONDON • ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
6.15 p.m. CONCERT:
Tlckeh 8/-, 10/6, 13/6, 16/6, 21/-

MON., 10th MARCH
8 p.m.
BIRMINGHAM • TOWN HALL
TICKETS: 8/-, 10/6, 13/6, 16/6, 21/-

SAT., 15th MARCH
8 p.m.
MANCHESTER • FREE TRADE HALL
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JOHN MAYER/JOE HAIRIOn DOUIU QUINTET
STA.SU SOUNDS
Monday, March 3rd - JOHN TCHICHAI
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CLUB SECRETARIES
PLEASE
NOTE
ARRIVE
COPY SHOULD

NOT LATER THAN

fllDAY IEfORE THE WEEK Of PUIILICATION
POSTAL OIDERS AND CHEQUES
should be mode poyoble to
MELODY MAKER CLA~SlflED ADS. DEPT.
161•166 Fleet St,. .,, London, E.CA

He neatly drew attention to
these himself in Blind Date
when he refused to make a

sincere assessment of Gene

ke,i~a~~d

i1~~~

,%~feloo~f~~

ror subtleties and complexities
in "Dukt>" "Whole Lotta
Shaking" 'and other simi!ar
po p greats yo u te nd to miss
the point by several miles
All credit to our Anthon y
for increasing publi c respect
for the music of Beatles,
Floyd, Cream. etc, but pl~se,

.P almer,

stop

thinking

8

iNDOJAZZ FUSIONS
f: .:r~=t from

lhe limits of his approach .

Mr

Tickets available from all u5ual box offices and
ticket agencie1

T1cka1.1 10 ,

New look for Top Of The Pops?
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TICKETS: 8/•, 10/6, 13/6, 16/6, 21/-

S..St.w.

should not be a
simple choice be-

or against him,
but a question of realising

Earl ," It's hard to talk intel-

TICKETS: 8/-, 10/6, 13/6, 16/6, 21/-
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Chanrller's classic " Duke Of

THURS., 13th MARCH
8 p.m.
CROYDON • FAIRFIELD HALL
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FLEETWOOD MAC : jumped onto the commercial pop bandwagon.

WH EN WE judge

tween being for

9 p.m. CONCERT: Only 16/6 and 21/ .. tickets left

COUNTRY CLUB

Cumberland .

" BLIND" IS the key.word for
Tony Palmer who mentioned
in MM's Bhnd Date that Don
Partrid~c •i. " Breakfast . On
Pluto "' JS just hke 80 million
others. Critics of the world
unite and cast out Tony
R. A. YOUNG,
Palmer, East Twickenham, Middlesex.

Further to Mr. Dunne's
letter (Mailbag 8 .2 .69)
would it not be a better
idea to have Top of the
Pops based on the Top
20 LP charts instead of
the singles.
Most of the progressive
groups (Cream, Jimi Hen·
drix, Jethro Tull , Nice)
: oncentrate on LP's and
their
singles
invariably
come from these LP's. An
LP also shows a wider
variety of a group or solo
artist's
talent and the
record buying public would
be able to hear a selection
of music from a top twenty
artist rather than the same
single plugged every week.
Many new and unheard
groups record LP's before
they become firmly estab-
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due .1olely 10 th• f;act
lhillt It Will pure ;and
utter truth
Rarely have
re;ad
;anything that so brol.
ll;anlly categorise, the1•
rather pathetic mem•
ber1 of the community
P'erh;aps through more
articles such ;a• these
they may be! induce.d
,. SH th• foll¥ of their
ways and nt.urn to a
more humanit.u·ian exlst.uce. - THREE CRAM •
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I am writing le you •"
behalf of all mods to

most d lsgustm1 scene in the
FleetwOOd Mac film, n1melv

a dog crr1tin&

1n

an opetl

umbrella, The umbrella left
alo ne by the sea sug&esled
that the boy and &lrl had
stnpped completely naked and

" ~> hung on to the aru~
tocracy and the church IS
absurd

11,e authonttN of Badii-.
t i ~ did DOl l"'N:'OS,uw
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Isn't 1t about lime the- BBC

• A BBC spokesman &aid:
·• We would not have mo ..,

the ftlm If we'd thou1bt h
~!.er

•1:1s~~!i' to ":1;

own opltlion."

THE MUSIC or Bach and

Beethoven survives l>N:.aus.e
is outstanding must<
\vr1tten by great men_ The
reason given by Mr de
M1lhe (Mailba~ Feb- 8) that
it

•••

protest
;about
your
artlcle regarding mods
(MM 1.2 ,H) The hud•
lines
rNd
" Chris
Welch discerns ;a nl'W
thre;at to our 1oci111ty."
Ha , Hill. That's a .)ok•.
The guy ,, obviously a

Wh;at does h• think we
go to football for? And
blUC! mohilllr 1ults WC!nl
out abo ut ten ye;ar, ago,
that'.1 why the rockers
we;ar them STEVE
JANN.AWAY,
London
WlZ.

""'

CongulUlatJo,i1 an yaur
recent expose Df th•
mods or ills tt,ey an
11.,iown more tocall.1,
" matH "'. It rutty Is
about time that thil
sort
ef
ttiln1
WH
,eillllNd 011 ;a nauanal

We wear red st.ttl toecappe!d b-ts a nd ha¥•
cropped h;alr .10 •e ar•
l;abelled ;a th,e;at ta
soc.let)'_ Just what dH1
one ha¥e to •ear bdor•
one 11 l;abelled normal
and h.iirmless?
A.I ru as my rr1111ds
;are
concerned,
this
ilrt.icle ls a load of
ubbler, and •• . .uld
lik• ilft apoloty Th•

thing

WE WERE appalled at the
suggestive lyrics and films
aired on the BBC'5 Top Of
The Pops on Thursday (Feb
6).
We were subject~ to a

~~o~=Y~:;rut~~~n&m:~;>u~
~r:r=ci. CHAUNDY, Wheatley.

;i~~d ;o~r~~

Mods on the march
Thank
you
ror
;a
runny and perceptive
utlcl• by Chri 1 Welch
(MM Feb 7) Now It's

gramme. Admittedly the
Sound Of Music would soon
wear ;:i bit thin but if this
cha rt were to become more
competitive then such LP's
would have a sma lier run.
One would at least dis•
pense with such one hit
wonders as Donald Peers,
John Rowles and Malcolm
Roberts from our television
screens and at last see the
true music talents and prorelease original and progressive records. - GLEN
JACK, London, S.E.24.
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ALL ORGAN FOLIOS
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ro, Alt MAifs OIGAN
Ir ,.__ Light of the Sd. ., 1 Mo1911
- Tiptoe Through the Tul.ps - fot Yo.,~ ••c
No . 2: Sept•mb., 1n It.. R0tn - 1.....-noe, /IAa - ,.._ Go
To M'f Heed - hovt1ful laby, etc
No. 3 : li.,tloby of lroc.dwoy - A-.ak>n - 1(1.11 -IAe ~
- T,a We ,.,.._, - Mo.-."9 kbbie. .ac
SUIT Allf

No ._ 1: Beoutih.J Doi -

No. 4: Am I llu• -

lod'f h-. Red -

Shoclow Waltz -

Gypsy lOYe Song - By o Waterfan etc
PIICE 7/ 6 EACH
POST 7/10 lACH
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